Theatre Minor Audit Sheet

Name ________________________  Graduation Year __________________

Seven (7) courses, to include three 3- or 4-credit lecture/seminar courses, three 3-credit studio courses, and one (1-3 credit variable) crew assignment, as follows:

1. ___ One (1) Theatre lecture course (THTR UN 3149, THTR UN 3150, THTR UN 3151, THTR UN 3154)

2. ___ One (1) additional lecture course from the list above or seminar course offered at the 3000 level in the Theatre department

3. ___ One (1) course offered in the Theatre department in any of the following fields: acting, design, directing, dramaturgy, playwriting.

Four (4) additional courses as follows:

4. ___ One (1) 3000 level lecture/seminar course in drama, theatre, and performance studies offered in the Theatre department.

5. ___ Two (2) studio courses, chosen from acting, design, directing, dramaturgy,

6. ___ and/or playwriting.

7. ___ One (1) Theatre production crew assignment, which is constituted as a course.

NOTE: One (1) relevant course from another department may be included with prior approval of the department chair, including ENTA courses offered through Columbia English, or relevant courses offered in other departments.

No more than three (3) courses may be in a single format: three (3) lecture or seminar and three (3) studio courses. All three studio courses may be in a single discipline (for example, three courses in acting; two design courses and one approved course in figure drawing; three playwriting courses, including one approved course taken in Barnard English).